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Learning disorders (LD) has often been under-diagnosed in India and its awareness has also been reported to be low\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] with a prevalence of 3% in the city of Chandigarh, India, where this study was carried out by the same group of authors.\[[@ref3]\] LD is associated with behavioral and emotional problems in up to 30% of cases,\[[@ref4]\] and the pattern of deficits vary across the individuals\[[@ref5]\] affecting the child\'s academic performance further.\[[@ref4]\] The construct of LD itself encompasses a range of heterogeneous biological and psychosocial vulnerabilities into causation.\[[@ref6]\] LD has been classified in many ways, and there are a number of descriptive terms used to characterize the condition. These disorders are associated with significant impairment and can result in less than optimum educational, occupational and social functioning.\[[@ref7]\]

Teachers can play an important role in early detection of LD as they are closely associated with the process of educating the child. They are at a vantage point with regards to observing the adequacy of the academic performance of the student. They are likely to identify these learning problems sooner and can help in formulating measures to target them.\[[@ref8]\] Therefore, assessment of teacher\'s knowledge and perceptions about LDs is pertinent.

Previous studies assessing teachers' knowledge and opinions about LDs from India have primarily focused on knowledge.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Though knowledge assessment is important, how much knowledge should be considered adequate can be a matter of debate. Moreover, knowledge may not always translate into attitude and change in behavior of the respondents. Perception attitude and opinion-related aspects may have a larger bearing on teacher\'s behavior while dealing with a student with LD. Hence, this study was conducted to assess teachers' knowledge as well their opinion about LDs.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present cross-sectional questionnaire-based study was conducted in May 2012 among the teachers of government co-educational schools of Union Territory of Chandigarh, India. Chandigarh is a Union Territory in India located about 250 km north of Delhi and covers about 114 km^2^ in area and has about 1.1 million inhabitants. The present study included teachers from 20 randomly selected schools out of a total of 103 schools in the Union Territory. The number of schools chosen from urban, rural and slum areas were in proportion of the population of Chandigarh in these areas, respectively. The sample size required for α of 0.05 and power of 0.80 to detect a difference of 15% from base rate of 35% was 80. Written informed consent was taken from the participants. Eighty teachers of 3^rd^ and 4^th^ grades of these schools were recruited using purposive sampling. Teachers briefed for 5 minutes about the symptoms of LD. They were asked questions using a structured questionnaire about their socio-demographic status, methods of teaching, and students' progress and their perception about LD. Information was gathered in a single sitting by a research scholar who was trained by the first author (SKP) for conducting such interviews. Prior appointment and consent for undertaking the study was obtained from Director Public Instructions (School) and Principals (Head) of the selected schools. The study was approved by Institutional Ethics Committee. Analysis was conducted using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 17. Descriptive statistics was mainly used to represent nominal and ordinal data using frequency and percentages. Non-parametric statistical tests were used to assess relationship between the variables. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Eighty teachers were recruited from the 20 schools from urban, rural and slum localities (11, 7 and 2 schools respectively). The characteristics of the teachers are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Majority of the teachers were females (87.5%) and were graduates (96.2%). Most (57.5%) had a work experience of more than 5 years. Fifteen teachers (18.8%) reported that they used a lesson plan, while 55 (68.8%) said that they gave personal attention to the students. The reasons of not being able to give personal attention to the students included lack of time in 12 (48%), large number of students in 11 (44%) and others in 2 (8%). Fifty (62.5%) teachers reported that they regularly discussed children\'s progress with higher authority.
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The responses to questions related to perceptions of teachers about LD are depicted in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Majority of the teachers claimed to know about LD (56.3%) and 67.5% of teachers reported that they do encounter students with LD. Majority (62.5%) also endorsed about having a special cell for students with LDs and was willing to undergo training for teaching such children. A substantial proportion (43.8%) endorsed such students should study in special schools. The perceptions about LDs were not significantly related to age or gender of the teacher, their educational status, their experience in teaching or class strength.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study suggests that though majority of the teachers considered themselves being aware of LD, a substantial proportion (about two-fifths) were not aware. Previous studies using questionnaires to assess knowledge of teachers have also found them to be lacking in information related to LDs.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Nonetheless, it is true that we have not assessed the knowledge using structured questionnaire which itself may be a source of bias. Though 67.5% of teachers acknowledged that they encounter children with LD, but we had not asked teachers that in what percentage of students they teach, do they encounter the problem of LD?. However, it was encouraging to note that majority of the teachers were willing to undergo further training to understand more about LD. Such willingness may be because of the combined reason that (a) little less than half of teachers perceived student load to be large and were not able to give personal attention and lack of time; (b) teachers might have perceived themselves to be less knowledgeable and skilled enough to intervene children with LD. And such reasons were not assessed.

A considerable proportion of the teachers suggested for segregation of the students and their training in a special school. Fewer advocated teaching in an integrated manner in the regular school. In this context, a study comparing Indian and Australian schools found that students with special needs were often segregated in the Indian system, and learning support was comparatively infrequent for helping such students.\[[@ref12]\] The debate about which kind of setting is better for teaching such students have continued over time.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Both inclusive and pull-out education (segregation) methods might be useful in different settings.\[[@ref13]\] It has been suggested that learning of such students can be improved by using techniques like small-group instruction and one-to-one instruction. Implementation of a special cell in school as suggested by majority of the teachers might be a bridge toward co-coordinating instruction and intervention for students with LD. Such a cell can serve for guidance of teachers, as well as monitoring progress of students with LD.

The results of the study should be interpreted in the light of strengths and limitations. The strength of the study includes recruiting a representative sample of teachers from multiple schools in urban, rural and slum areas of Chandigarh. Majority of the respondents were teachers of more than 5 years in service, and opinion of the teachers was the main focus. The limitations include possibility of respondent bias (because of no structured assessment of knowledge, briefing about LD symptoms before assessment, not asking the question that what proportion of children they teach may have LD), limited number of questions asked, limited sample size and lack of objective assessment of teacher\'s knowledge.

To conclude, this study provides the views of the teachers who are among the stakeholders in facilitating learning opportunities for children with LD. Majority of teachers acknowledged that they encountered children with LD in school. The willingness of teachers to learn more about LDs should translate into implementing training sessions for the teachers in current service. Systematic pre-post assessment of knowledge and attitude of teachers toward LDs can help evaluate efficacy of in-service teacher training in these subjects. Schools may consider special cell to track progress of students identified as having LDs, and provide special education sessions or provide further referrals to specialist services. Moreover, the perception of opening special cells or sending such children to special schools for appropriate intervention may not tally with the perception of clinician who may wish to provide LD intervention in hospital setting.
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